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Judge M a k e s  

New P lea  For 

Drouth Relief
Disappointment was expres

sed Friday by County Judge 
Scott Hailey because Eastland 
County has been denied aid 
under the emergency drought 
relief program.

In commenting upon the ac
tion. Judge Bailey expressed 
the opinion “ that we must 
seek every possible avenue of 
relief." The Eastland County 
official has written the Farm
ers Home Administration and 
urged that qualified farmers 
and ranchers be extended low- 
interest loans through that 
governmental agency.

In the letter to the FHA, 
Bailey stated that “ it is my 
feeling that the severe and 
extended drought conditions 
prevailing at this time make 
it imperative that all avenues 
of possible help lie sought. 
For this reason, I am respect
fully urging that Eastland 
Co inty be declared a disaster 
area and qualified borrowers 
he served through your of
fice.”

F a r m e r s  who have not 
planted at least 75 per cent of 
their 1984 cotton and peanut 
allotments due to extreme 
drought conditions or other 
conditions beyond their con
trol may file written requests 
that the planting provisions l»e 
waived, according to an »n- 
n< .inerment by Jesse G. Mer
edith. Eastland County office 
manager of the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service, made earlier t h i s  
week.

Requests concerning cotton 
allotmcjuls must be filed not 
later than Sept. 15, and pea
nut farmers must file by Nov. 
1. Mr. Meredith said Ques
tions about the provision can 
be answered at his office.

Feed grain farmers were re
minded that in order to qualify 
for price support and diverted 
.i reage payments, thP feed 
grain base or permitted acre- 1 
age may not be exceeded on 
any farm in which they have 
an interest. They must also 
I* within their conserving 
base on participating farms. 
Mr. Meredith said.
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<«lltl>K)\\ NKRS AND GODFATHER —Jim Golden of Eastland, a ‘ ‘godfather”
Giristown at \\ hiteface the last 13 years, digs into his share of a barbecue he six 
>uro«l for :’>b visiting Giristown residents Friday, July 31, at Cisco Junior College, 
He is Hanked at the left by Nina Shaw, 15, and at right by her half-sister, Judy 
( at"l Faylor, who was given a surprise 9th birthday |>arty during the festivities.

State Youth Conference •• 

Viewed by Local Y  President

Quarterback 
Club Membership 
Drive Set

Kustland Quarterback Club (Editors Note): The follow- the same group). In these 
members met Tuesday night mg is an account of the Attor- different groups we heard sev- 
to timk, plan* fur the coming ncy General s Youth Conler- eral Jtpulh pL Texas talk about 
year. A MonTbersTilp drive ertcc, w r i t t e n  by Jimmy ' different p h a s e s  of crime.
will get under way August 17, Wright, president of Hi-Y in 
with a goal of 150 to 200 mem- Eastland. He was one of the 
bers for the 1964-65 year. featured youth leaders at the

A softball game to be Conference, serving as Master
played Saturday mght, August of Ceremonies at one of the
15. at Fireman' Field will be General Assemblies.)
the kick-off on a number of -------
< uh fund raising activities for| By Jimmy Wright

After the speeches from the 
youth, we had a discussion 
session in which we all told 
the problems of our own
community. Believe it or not, 
most of the discussions had 
the protruding fact of apathy 
in the communities.

This would certainly holdthi year. I 1 wish to express my thanks
The i lub met with the school to the YMCA of Eastland for true here in Eastland County. 

In'.i id and was given a go- sending me to Austin for the How much interest have you

Physical Ed 
Teacher Hired 
At High School

Eastland Public School Su
perintendent announced this 
Week that Miss Patsy Lou 
Steward of Goree has been 
hired as the new physical ed-. 
uration teacher for girl stu-' 
dents at the high school.

Miss Steward a native of; 
Goree will be in charge of 
junior and senior high school 
physical education and will 
roach all girls sports, primari
ly basketball. “

She is a graduate of Goree 
High School where .she was ac
tive in girls sports. Shc was 
graduated with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in physical ed
ucation from Abilene Christian 
College in 1963. She received 
her Master's Degree from 
Baylor University in PE in 
1964 and attended Baylor on a , 
graduate assistanship. She, 
has been teaching three phy-. 
sical education classes a se
mester.

She was active in Zeta Rho 
Professional PE Club Wom
en's Intramural program and 
Women’s Recreation Associa
tion Texas Student Education 
Association and D e l t a  Psi 
Kappa at ACC.

ahead 'in sjxinsoring a liasket- Attorney General's Second An 
ball tournament this year. nual Youth Conference.

Plans are being made by The A t t o r n e y  General’s 
the < lub to purchase a new Youth Conference was an ex- 
washer and dryer for the cellent meeting. 1 sincerely 
,-hnol and to renovate the wish that every youth in East- 

fi, ld bouse at Maverick Stad- land would have to go to one 
ium. just like it. It was an ex-

The Q li ter I .ick Club works tremely interesting meeting, 
w ith the Eastland school sys- The most amazing thing to me

was the fact that the youth of 
Texas did it all. They organ
ized the whole meeting. (Ot 
course they were under the 
supervision of Attorney Gen
eral Carr).

Our day started out with a 
6:00 revielle. We all went by 
bus to the Municipal Auditor
ium where we ate breakfast. 
Immediately following break
fast. the whole conference got 
together for a General Assem- 

All Drill Instructors for the j b|y cons,sting of speeches 
”  ' from some of the leading peo-

Eastland Demos Attend 
Dinner For Yarborough

Eastland County was well [ Senator Yarborough pa i d  
represented at the appreciation | tribute to the late President 
dinner honoring U S. Senator ; John F. Kennedy and remind- 
Ralph Yarborough held in the ed his audience that the last 
grand ballroom of Hotel Texas hours of his life were spent
in Fort Worth Friday evening, 
Aug 7.

Eastland Countians attend
ing included Mrs. Ann Justice 
and Mrs. Jeanette Harris of 
Eastland; County Judge Scott 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Hogue, Clarence Dill and Rich
ard Moore of Cisco; and Mrs. 
Maybelle Oyler and Mrs. Eliz
abeth Bush of Ranger.

They report over 1.200 per
sons attended the $10-per plate 
dinner and said “ it was one of 
the most enthusiastic Demo
cratic get-togethers since the 
1960 campaign.
“ For the first time," a spokes

man for the group said, “the 
Eastland County delegation as 
well as others were faced with 
pickets — ‘extremists.' The 
picketing, though peaceful, was 
irritating ’’

tern and needs the support of 
all the citizens of Eastland, a 
spokesman said.

Kami Drill 
Instructors To 

Meet Monday

s h o w n  the community? I 
hope not as little as I have 
shown. I plan, however, in 
the future to do everything I 
possibly can. You may say 
•‘Well, it is not that impor
tant, it is just ‘kid stuff.” 
Let me tell you, my good 
friends of Eastland County, if i 
it is just kid stuff someone 
had best get busy playing j 
around with ‘kid stuff. Did! 
you know the rate of increase 
just in

Scouts’ Swim 
Meet Set At 
Breekenridge

A district swim meet for 
Boy Scout troops and Explor
er Post units over a three- 
county area will be held at 
Arthur Miller Park, Brecken- 
ridge, Saturday, Aug. 15.

The event will begin at 5 30 
p.m. with a free swim period 
frum 5.30 until 6 p.m.

From 6 until 7:30, there'll 
be action in six events of two 
divisions — Boy Scouts and 
Explorers. There’ll be races 
f o r  non-swimmers, breast 
stroke, side stroke, elemen
tary back stroke, free style 
and medley relay. In the lat
ter event, each medley team 
will be comprised of four boys 
each individually a top per
former *n breast stroke, side 
stroke, elementary back and 
free style.

Following the swim com
petition there’ll be a picnic, 
supper for the Scouts and Ex
plorers from 7:30 until 8:30.
The evening’s activities will 

be climaxed with an awards 
campfire scheduled from 8:30 
-9:30 p.m.

in the grand ballroom of the 
Hotel Texas. He also quoted 
from the late President's 
speech at that time.

Later, in a humorous vein 
Sen. Yarborough comments

that a “working Democrat is
worth two in the Bush.”

His address was carried live 
over WBAP-TV.

All Democratic dignitaries of 
the state were present at the 
dinner with exception of Con
gressman Jim Wright of Fort 
Worth who was detained in 
Washington in order to cast 
lis vote for President John- 
ion’s anti-poverty bill.

Qiargetl With Grand Larceny

Grapes of Wrath: They 
Didn't Know the Truck 
Carried $ 5 ,0 0 0  Cargo

Two Dallas men are free see the vehicle pull out and
under $5,000 bond after having 
been charged with grand lar
ceny in the court of Justice of 
Peace M. D. Underwood in 
Ranger.

Friday morning about 11 
a m., an eastbound trucker. A. 
J. Adams of Cutn' Shoot. Tex , 
stopped off at Ranger Hill 
Cafe & Service Station, High
way 80 east.

He was driving a new $25,- 
000 Chevrolet diesel refriger
ator truck and while, in the 
restaurant he was amazed to

Season Grid 
Tickets Are 
Now On Sale

FROM HASKELL
Ms. Mike Camble and son 

Mikie of Haskell visited her 
sex offenses alone in- father, B. F. Alford and fam-

Season tickets for home 
played Maverick f o o t b a l l j  se^ h 
games are now on sale.

Letters have been mailed to 
persons who had tickets last 
year and they have the op
tion to renew their season

roar eastward on the highway.
Police Chief Bill Ogden and 

Constable Ralph Veal were 
quickly summoned, but the of
ficers were unable to spot the 
speeding eastbound truck. A 
pickup order went out via 
radio.

Two hours later, about 1 
p m., the truck was stopped at 
Stephenville by the T e x a s  
Highway Patrol, and Ranger 
was notified of the pickup.

Constable Veal and Justice 
of Peace Underwood went to 
Stephenville where the two 
men — William Eugene Moss 
and James Richard Ash —• 
were placed under arrest.

The pair, described as auto 
"bounty hunters" by Justice 
of Peace Underwood, had al
ready engaged legal counsel 
prior to the Ranger men’s ar
rival in the Erath C o u n t y

Eastland High School Band 
vi ill meet at 8 a. m. Monday. 
August 10 at the Band Hall, 
according to John Foster, band 
director. .

Hand school for all High 
School Band students will be- 
Kin at 8 a. m. Monday. August 
17. All students who will par
ticipate in the High School 
band arc urged to attend the 
band school.

felt
Not at

I Low 
U»n

Pvt. Basham In 
Motor Battalion

Marine Private Lxmnie J 
Basham, son of Mr and Mrs. 
H E. Basham of Eastland, is 
a member of the Seventh Mo
tor Transport Battalion, First 
Marine Division, Camp Pen
dleton, Calif.

The battalion, a supporting 
unit of the division, is capable 
of transporting the assault 
elements of two infantry bat
talions.

To Krrrivr Degree
Mrs. Mildred M. Turner, 

209 Smith Walnut, Eastland, 
will receive the Bachelor of ( 
Science degree during sum-( 
mer commencement exercises 
at Hardin-Simmons University
Aug 20. . I

Mrs. Turner majored in ele
mentary education, and will

pie in the nation. These in
cluded Attorney General Carr, 
an assistant to J. Edgar Hoov
er, Homer Garrison, Speaker 
of the House Byron Tunnell. 
(I had the extreme pleasure 
of sitting on the speakers 
stand of the House with Gen
eral Carr and Speaker Tun
nell).

After these opening assem
blies we divided into smaller 
groups. (1600 people could 
hardly accomplish much in

.69 Inch Rain 
In July Brings 
Total To 9.95

Rainfall in July totaled 69.

(Continued on Page 2) lily  in Olden last week.

0ver-65s Exerting 
More Impact Locally, 
HEW Report Indicates

tickets. Those who wish to 
renew their tickets this year, 
are urged to mail their check 
or pick them up at the high 
school business office before 
September 1.

After that date, those that 
haven't been picked up will be 
sold to the general public.; 
Checks should be made pay
able to Eastland High School 
lAthletic Fund.

A want list is being made 
up for those who want season ! 
tickets and anyone wishing to 
have their nam^ placed on the 
list may contact Mrs. I m a 
Ruth Taylor at the high school , 
business office.

Reserve tickets are not sold 
at the gate, they are only av
ailable by purchasing seasonal 
tickets.

There will be five home | 
games this season. The first 
game to be September 4, with 
Comanche.

They had presumed the ve
hicle empty. Unfortunately 
it had cargo aboard — $5,000 
worth of grapes •••hich Adams 
was hauling fnHB California 
into Texas.

teach in the Eastland st,‘ 1 ( according to Official Weather
system this fall. ______ observer James K. Smith.

On July 20th, .57 of percipita- 
tion fell and on the 30th, .12 
was recorded, bringing the to
tal to .69 for the month of 
July.

SHOP IN EASTLAND.

[i)iH ililA J i t e
Kor <«ur light sfflhdlon. 
which is but for • 
w orkrth  for us a far more
exceeding and eternal weight
of glory - 2  Cor. 4:17.

Faint not. Chriatian! though 
thy God ,

Smite thee with the chastn-

S m i t e *He must with Father’s

That He may His l"Ve declare.

Steadily growing In Import
ance in Eastland County is the 
over-65 segment of its popula
tion.

This gioup, which has been 
increasing more rapidly than 
the population as a whole, has 
also been gaining in financial
strength.

As a result, it is becoming 
a sales target for retail mer
chants, manufacturers a n d  
others who are making efforts 
to cater to its special tastes 
and needs.

A wde range of products, 
designed for men and women
over 65, is now available to
them.

Recent studies of the old- 
age market and its composi
tion have been conducted on a 
national basis by the Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare and by other agen
cies.

They show that there are 
now over 17,600,000 people in

Constable VeaT and Under
wood charged the men with 
grand larceny for theft of the 
fruit.

Adams said he was about 
six weeks behind on payments
on the truck.

He said the men began fol
lowing the vehicle at Lords- 
burg, N M. He was, however, 
unaware that they planned to 
heist the truck.

The Dallas pair probabljr 
will appear before the East- 
land County grand jury during 
the October term, Underwood 
said.

Although July was hot and ^  Unjted ^ates over 65, or
dry this year, it was wetter 
compared to last year when 
only 11 was recorded. Aver
age for July is 1.74.

Total rainfall for the first 
seven months is 9.95 inches • 
5 64 inches below an average
of 15 59. „  .

Smith quoted an official 
temperature of 110 degrees in 
Eastland Thursday, A u g u a I 
6th.

1,000,000 more than there were 
a mere four years ago. It 
represents a gain of 6.2 pgr 
cent.

The 1960 census showed for 
Eastland County, a total of 
3.668 in the plus-65 bracket, 
1.673 of them me nand 1,996 
women.

The present estimate apply
ing the average rate of change

locally, sets the number 
3,895 as of the beginning of
this year.

Because of this rapid growth 
rate, the older people in East- 
land County comprise a larger 
part of the total population 
than ever before, 18.8 per
cent.

This compares favorably 
with the ratio in other parts of 
the United States 9.2 per 
cent, and with the 8.4 per cent 
in the West South Central 
States.

The American Medical As
sociation declares that “ older 
persons are much better off 
economically, mentally and 
physically than some people 
.seem to think."

They are arriving af age 85, 
it notes, with more zest and 
ability to do things than was 
the case a generation ago. 
Many of them continue In 
their regular occupations for a 
number of years thereafter. '

The report states that the 
average senior citizen has 
much less cash at his disposal 
than younger people have, but 
that his financial condition la 
improving.

In the last 15 years, because 
at better pensions, larger so
cial security payments and 
personal investments, his in
come expressed in current 
dollars, I 
cent.

Lt.Carothers 
Is Visiting 
With Parents
\ Lt. David Carothers of the 
US Army arrived home Thurs
day to visit his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. J. Carothers and 
son Mike until ,Aug. 17 when 1

FB Barbecue- 
Queen Contest 
Set August 20

Eastland County Farm Bu
reau's annual barbecue and 
queen contest will be held 
Thursday, August 20 at 7 p.m, 
at the Eastland City Park.

Three girls have entered the 
contest to date, according to 
Mrs. Beth Coats, Rt. 1, Cisco, 
chairman of the Queen con
test.

The purpose of this contest 
, is to give recognition to the 
farm and ranch girls of the 
county.

The girls will be judged on
he will fly to Frankfurt, Ger- I grace, poise, charm, viva 
many, where he will fly light ciou'ness. and all the qualities
Army airplanes 

He recently completed flight 
school at Fort Rucker, Ala. 
for 40 weeks. He is a grad
uate of Eastland High School, 
Texas A&M University, Fort 
Benning. Ga. officers course 
and airborne school.

HOMECOMING SET
The Lingleville Homecoming 

has been set for August 15-18 
with a free barbecue to be 
held at 12:30 p. m. Sunday, 
August 16.

The program will begin Sat
urday afternoon and there will 
be hamburgers, cold drinks, 
*and plenty of shade, it was 
announced.

that go to make up winsome 
(Continued on Page 2)

p reysch lag
INSURANCE

MiMliMJ report

Mrs. Sidney Roff and Mrs. 
gone up 3S per Malone visited Mrs. J. T.

I Clement in Carbon last week.

SUNDAY — Hot. Sun rises 
5:10, sets 7:M. Moon sets 6:39 
p. m. Fishing poor.

MONDAY — Windy. Snn 
rises 5:11, sets 6:59. Moon acts 
9:69 p. m. Fishing fnir.

TUESDAY — Possible rain. 
Son rises 5:12, sets 6:59. Fish
ing poor.

WEDNESDAY — Clear. San 
rises 5:13, acts 6:97.
19.-96 p. m.
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I Far Sale

FOR SALE: Five room mod- i Miss M a r i l y n  Huckabay, 
ern house on four acres at Mor- 1 daughter of Mr. and Mr. L. 
ton Valley. Deep well. Call E. Huckabay, returned Thurs- 
MA 9-2739. 51 ! day from a visit in San Anton*

1. — io with her aunt and uncle,
OLDEN, TEXAS LAND kU R . y r. an<j Mrs. Sammie Mat

thews. They vHted the Ala-

Ther»d«y of esrh accessories and green plush :337 acres of land approximate- W itte' Museum* Vhile in San
month at 8 pm ....................  - Wltte Museum while in San

•  Announcements
MASONIC LODGE NO. 467 FOR SALE: Slightly used alto 

M e e t s  eecond • saxophone Complete with all
SALE ON SEALED 

Hll) BASIS

TIDBITS . . .

Auction
Report

In the Masonic 
Hall. Call Joe W. 
Anderson, MA & 

2331. for ir.formaton or L. E. 
Huckabv Sec., 9-1391, for in
formation.

carrying case Call MA 9-1295 | |y v* mile north of the city of 1 ^,,(,,^0
*•0 I Olden, Eastland County, Texas. I

FOR SALE Four cafe booths “  MobilsOnies Warns ; £  R e n t a l *
Two center and four . „ d ’ ^ rm Bids will be opened| W ----------  _

e a s t l a n a  r o t a r y  c l u b

fContinued from P i f t  One )
signs advertising • " c h u c k  
wagon" downtown with ice 
water available.

22 Paint the City Park W a-1 
ter Towers bright colors, and 
institute an anti-litter project. |

23 Paint the towers; build a ! 
kuldy-land, Old Rip museum 
and develop an "Oak Trail", 
through Eastland area oak 
trees.

24 Exploit: Relaxation (with

Meets each Mon 
day n o o n  at

txioths Cheap Phone MA 9- AuKust 21- ,9,i4 F ° r t'11* FOR RENT: Two bedroomDooms, c neap rn o n e m a e  forms or additional in forma- i house 511 West Patterson
tion contact Mobil OilConipa- j See Monroe Walker. 306 W .  " i o o i r  a r ^

-. | ny. Attn., H W Good^Hux ; Dixie._______________________M man| and courtesy

5d

FOR SALE: Fresh milk cow
Phone 643 4619. Rising Star 48 j 270, Wichita Falls,

Phone 723-1436.
FOR SALE 2 Frigidaires Im-1

White Elephant penal 150. l ‘ -j ton air condi-• . . fruu, D Loumc
Restaurant in 
E.stland. Mac 
Beaziey, presi
dent.

tioner, like new. Two Rheems 
Frigidaire room air condition
ers like new. These units are

FOR SALE — 15-foot Borum 
mahogany boat with 60hp Mer
cury motor. New top. horn, 
speedometer, new battery etec-

Notice

being used but will be avail- trie starter, generator, lights 
able Monday July 13. Phone j Little Dude trailer. Used very 
MA 9 1640 or MA 9-2301. tf I little Transferring service man

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
furnished house with car port 
Close in. Couple preferred
Apply 209 w. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2-
bedroom house. 414 East Sa- 
dosa. Phone MA 9-1977. tf

, FOR RENT: One bedroom

! fOR SAI.E; General Electric !„<•/,£* .* Contact CalvteHiR, | *" 01dt,n' taU MA 9'
Captain Roy B. 1 refrigerator Good condition. | wood, Texas. 52 __________________NOTICE

Sm.i.i and Ver.ita D Smith of j See at Rodgers Grocery or call 
405 Strafford Ave . Strafford, MA 9-2380

. ait rtf responsib le__________  _____ „  __ ___ ______________
i . curred by any 1 FOR SALE: Youngs Goat Is-; ah  kinds of furniture. Some

tf

, „  „  . _ . 1 FOR RENT: Four room fur-
tf , FOR SALE Big Auction Sale l ,)ished apartment. Car port. 

Closing out of merchandsie. BlHs paid CoupIe or lndlvld.
ual. 203 North Dixie. tfp  isms ii foi any checks j land at l^ke Leon Suranwr | piumbmg supplies. Antiques

en on J U V. Livestock , cabin — electricity. deeded | and hundreds of other items.

NOTH F You .1 profit by us- ! -

53 I land $1 000 Call MA 9-1878 
| or contact James W. Young tf

irs: ii 1 irate 'arm record books. 1 I OR SALE. Remington port-
and other rword-keeping ma
teria! avadahle at the East-
land Tvtccram. Complete stock

ables. Brand new Envoy 11, 
$59 95. Monarchs, $79 95, (both 
plus taxi Eastland Telegram

307 N Main. Weatherford, Tex 
Saturday, August 8. 10 a m. 49

•  Wanted

of Carner
oooks.

FOR SALE — Young service
man going overseas, desires to

FOR R E N T :  Two bedroom
house. Apply 507 S. Maderia

tf

and Simplified For gifting, for schooling, for [ tar — 1959 Ford, white
tf self. tf

NOT1' E Ross’ Bicycle Shop. 
Two bio* Va west of A&P store, 
C: «. Repair ng. seP. trade
or t uy bicycles, also repair 
Wheel chairs, lit 2-2035 tf.

NOTICF CWsificds are the

FOR SALE: Used automatic
washers. Good selection to 
choose from Prices start at 
$39. We have several used 
gas refrigerators priced from 
$25. Goodyear Service Store 
Eastland. tf

market place Buy, ——-

Will trade Plaid I bar&ain in a typewriter. Easy
stamps for Gold Bond. 
MA 9 2413.

Call 1er„is. See at Eastland Tele-
t{ 1 gram, Eastland. ♦fc

-------  -------  f  Real Estate
carpet. Keep it new ■ ■ ■■

u< ! ustre. Rant elec* > FOR SALE —— Six room, two

YOU saved and slaved for wall
to wall
with Blu< _ _ ___ ____ ____ _ .
trie shampooer $1 Coats Fur-. bedroom house, sleeping porch, 
mture Co. 49 Peeled  kitchen, living and

NOTICE Sewing of all kinds
Alterations, belts, buttons.
Sp* lalizes in children’s school 
clothe*. Call MA 9-1293. 50

dining carpeted Washer-dry
er outlet and double garage 
Phone MA 9-2279 52

T. V.
Repair

Guaranteed Service 
FC 3 ft Svlvania 
Tubes ft parts.

A T
W E S  I E R N  

A L T O  

>1 \ 0 *2 0 1 1

FOR SALE: Believe it or not 
— no down payment, $45 
monthly buys clean, modem 
two bedroom house Easy ac
cess to n ew  school $5200. 

1 This is an extremely rare op- 
I jxirtumty Move in Septem
ber 1. if your credit rating is 

I A-OK W r i t e  Box A, C/O 
j Eastland Telegram tf

• FREE •
L s tin a te?  On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old

Roof.
Residential and 

Corn me. da l

Roofing Co. 
Eastland

Robie Squtere 
W A  H-'’ T7n

EASTLAND 
AUTO PARTS

M ACHINE SHOP

300 S. Seaman 
M A iq 9-2158

FULLY - EQUIPPED 

AUTO M O TIVE
VALVF. GRINDING 

9RAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VAI.VE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLLEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

FOR SALE — Three nice 
homes Bargain prices One 
small equity. All well located 
M A. Treadwell, Sr MA 9- 
2017. tf

FOR SALE — South Hill- 
crest choice house, large fenc
ed lot Three bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
den, lots of good storage Best 
location in Eastland M A 
Treadwell, Sr MA 9-2017. tf

FOR SALE Two and three 
bedroom houses at Brecken- 
ridge. Finance available. See 
or call O E Bradford, house- 
mover, HI 9 4506 or HI 9 3780, 
Breckenridge. tf

COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

Beautiful 
Green Plants

Special 
Assorted 
Philoden

drons,
Sheffelleras 

and
Bedding
Plants

(Useful Item to each
Customer)

Florafax Delivery 
Service

We send Flowers Anywhere, 
Anytime

ITA  PARRISH 
Green Street 
Flower Shop 

200 N. Green St.

ALWAYS IN STOCK

AUTO PARTS
300 S. »— — MAla S-21M

EASTLAND

SPORTS‘ STANDARDS 
•COMPACTS*  

W E  S E R V I C E  
T H E M  A L L

O B I E ’ S
HUMBLE

SERVICE STATION

tot w  

MA H IM

tudor, radio, heater, white 
wails, stick shift, V-8. Call Lt. 
David Carothers, MA 9-2140

tfc

FOR RENT: By day, week or
month: trailer mounted cam
per ready to go. Sleeps four 
in luxury and will take more. 
See Otis Coleman at Coleman 
Humble Service Station. tf

WANTED: Child care, also el
derly persons or shut ins By 
hour, day or week Mrs. A. W 
Hennessee MA 9-2161. 48

FOR RENT: Middle cottage on 
top of Park Hill. Only $30 
per month. Apply next door
south. George Moore. tf

fell. -wap. rent. hire, announce SALE' 1958 Chevrolet
— ., 1 these you can do with • Uood condition Standard, ov- 

• : tU.s newa-[‘ 'rdr,v* Cali °ldcn 2765 about
paper. Be descriptive, use 20 t * P m If-

1%su“ *' Ca’ !I FOR SALE — Remington 
’ ’ ' “ 'e ________ “  j Portable Typewriters, the best
NOTICE7

WANTED: Saleslady. Must be 
expert in selling ladies ready to 
wear Apply in person. Mode 
O'Day, Eastland. 48

FOR RENT: Furnished or un
furnished two bedroom apart
ment in duplex. 611 We s t  
Plummer. tf

Chamber President James 
Smith reported that highway

tf [ signs were going to be import- 
ant and that a chamber com
mittee is currently studying 
costs, etc. (Abilene s p e n t '  
about $40,000 for their some 40 
billboards advertising t h e i r  
town along U S. 80, to com-| 
pete with US. 180 T h s y ,  
.raised the money by subscrip- ' 
tion from merchants on a ra
tio basis — he who profits I 
most from such signs pays 
m ce, based on size, etc.)

We keep liking the idea of a 
zoo — not in the general sense 
b e c a u s e  we undoubtedly 
couldn’t afford a regulation-1 
type operation, but surely we 
could dream up a "coon zo o ", 
with maybe some rattle
snakes. a roadrunner or two, I 
and of course, a few horned 
toads.

All tho*e who entered the 
chamber’s contest deserve a 
s p e c i a l  thanks, as Prexy
Smith said, because it shows' 
they’re taking time to be con
cerned with their‘town. We’ll 
need to keep the ball rolling, 
keep interest up and DO some
thing.

K total of 1550 cattle, 134 
hogs, und 100 sheep and goats 
were sold to 82 buyers at the 
Eastland Auction sale last 
Tuesday. There were 287 con
signors.

Prices were reported as fol
lows: butcher bulls 11 to 16.1 
cents; stocker bulls 12 to 18 
cents; butcher cows 10 to 13.5 
cents; stocker cows 9 to 14 
cents; canners and cutters 7 
to 12.3 cents; butcher calves 
1$ to 18.5 cents; s t o c k e r  
calves (Lt. choice) 17 to 21.9 
cent'; stocker calves (Hvy. 
choice) 1$ to 19 cents; pairs 
of cows and calves $60 to $170; 
butcher hogs 16 to 16.7 cents; 
sows 10 to 14.5 cents.
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HELP WANTED: Lady to
work in store. Apply in per
son. Webb’s 7-11 on West 
Main. tf

FOR RENT: Dandy two bed
room furnished cabins w i t h  
kitchenettes. Ideal for week
ends d u r i n g  winter. Good 
rates. Lynn's I. a k e lodge. 
Lake Cisco. Phone HI 2-2064

tfc

WANTED: Carpenter work,
large or small jobs Call free 
estimates. Cali MAin 9-1654

52

WANTED: Customer to take
up payments on slightly used 
GE Air Conditioners. Have 
one 8.000 BTU and one 4.000 
BTU. Perfect for bedroom 
cooling These units are in 
warranty. Goodyear Service 
Store, Eastland. tf

FOR RENT: Duplex, two bed
rooms, unfurnished apartment. 
2 closets, four room furnished 
apartment 2 beds, 2 closets, 
air conditioner Phone MA 9- 
2186.

STATE YOUTH
* Continued from Page One) 

ci eased 90 per cent just in 
1963? The la«t increase in 10 
years <1962-19621 was 80 per
cent. This is ’Kid stuff. This 
Increase was made by juven
ile delinquents alone. A l s o  
this doesn’t include increases 
In robbery, murder, arson, 
and others.

I would give anything if we 
could promote such a conven
tion here. It would do everv- 
one so much eond Mv friends 
this is not ‘kid stuff. This 
has to have something done 
about it — today.

We had the privilege of 
hearing four Huntsville in
mate* speak st a General As
sembly. Each one of those 
convicts told a heartbreaking 
story. T h e y

By Eastland County
HEH. V. O’BRIEN,]

One week by carrier in city 
One month by carrier in 
One year by mail in county] 
One year by mail in state 
One year by mail out of st

R o fic E  T o T u h O C" Any ei
the character, standing or repu< 
or corporation which may api 
newspaper will be gladly car 
to the attention of the publish

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

A K. Garrett, surgical.
Milliard Jones, medical. 
Clyde Custer. Cisco, medical. 
L. A. Horn, medicaL 
Homer Lalhain. medical.
J O. Elmore, surgical.
Deiv Rains, Cisco, medical 
Reuben McCoy, Cisco, medi

cal.
J. W. Fleming, Cisco, surgi- 

told of their cal.

Miss Annie Vines of Iowa
visited in Eastland Thursday.

Otis Green and James Reid 
left Friday for a vacation and 
canxpme trip to Yellowstone 
National Park.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Wom
ack and three daughters of 
Snyder visited friends, includ
ing Mr* Fern Green, in East- 
land Friday Mr. Womack.' 

t f , *un of the former Eastland 
— S c h o o l  Superintendent, the

. Recent gue ts in the home >»‘ e w  G Womack, is princi-1 
of Miss Verna Johnson were Pal *n ***• Snyder p u b l i c
her sisters. Mrs. Joyce John-1schools 
son anil Mrs Holmes Webb of

WANTED: The opportunity to 
prove that classifieds get re
sults. People read the Classi
fieds — and look to them first 
for apartments, jobs, bargains, 
etc. Call today and put the 
Classifieds to work for you 
MAin 9 1707. if

Lubbock, Mr*. Leonard Smith 
and baby sc n of Houston and 
Miss Harriet Hillis of Tyler. 
Also visiting was Mrs. Alex 
Clark and son Trey of Fort 
Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Le*lie and 
son Allen are vacationing in 
Colorado this week.

H E L P  WANTED: Eastland
Steam Laundry, 210 North La
mar. Apply in person. tf

Mrs. Ben Lancaster and
daughters, Kelli and Patricia, 
.will visit her mother, Mrs W. 
B Wallace, in Arlington next
week.

Miss Carol MacMov and 
I Mrs. H B MacMoy were in 
Fort Worth all day Wednes
day.

Mr and Mra. H. J. Caroth-' 
ers left Friday to attend the 
wedding of Mike Dean and 
Linda Hollawell in Athena.

WANTED: Couple to make
their home with elderly infirm 
man and wife. Call Ranger 
MI 7-1308 or write W M Mor
ris, Box 520, Ranger, Texas. 50

WANT TO TRADE: Good 1960 
Ford V8 *-4 ton pickup, wide 
bed, 3 speed, for 2 ton winch 
truck of equal value. MA 9- 
1442. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Coe Garrett's 
r> rent guest-.- wa their daugh
ter and her husband. Mr and 
Mr- Pete l.omeli of Corrigan, 
Tex. The couple left Sunday 
(today) after several days’ 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Taylor 
and sons, Joe and Lee, left 
Saturday for South Texas 
where they will spend this 
week boating, skiing and 
swimming at Granite Shoals 
Lake near Marble Falls.

INVESTMENT Opportunity
We have fur sale at bargain 

price Lynn's Lake Lodge on 
south shore of Lake Cisco. 
Property consists of five mod
ern furnished cabins with 
cooking equipment and two 
double beds; screened picnic 
pavilion with kitchen, barbe
cue pit, rest rooms and dining 
facilities for up to 100 people; 
concession s t o r e  with baits, 
boat and grocery supplies; boat 
dock with parking for 12 or 
more boats; several boats. 
Ideal for couple to make good 
living with property that will 
grow in value as lake area 
continues to develop.

This property being offered 
for sale because organizer was 
forced to l e a v e  community, | 
and stockholders are too busy 
with other interests to operate 
and develop it to full potential.

Priced to sell. Terms avail
able if you quality.

Investigation and inspection 
invited. If you are sincerely 
interested, contact E. L. Jack- 
son at HI 2-3560 in Cisco. 51

WALKER'S
Drewini! Plant
Custom Dressing

Phone D. J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

Cy Barcus, son at Rev. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Barcus, is visiting 
his sister and family in Chica
go, 111. this week.

Insurance
and

Real Estate

D. L  Kinnaird
Life - Fir# - Auto - Farm 

Polio * Bonds

42 years In the Insurance 
Business in Eastland

CLEMENTS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 

SERVICE
207 N. Seaman St. 

MA 9-1965 - MA 9-2688

FOR LEASE TO 
COL’ rLC ONLY 

Cl e an ,  2-bedroom house. 
Oak floors. Lots of closet 
space. Located 709 S Hal- 
bryan $65. Bee Ben Ham- 
ner at Hamner Funeral 
Home. No telephone calls, 
please. tf

POE 
FLORAL

When Its Flowers
Say lt With Ours

Eperienced designers 
at your service.

Highest quality stock 

and material

asoure your Hatiafaction.

Since 1946

Eastland 
M A9-I7 I1  609 W. Mgfii

Miss Carol MacMoy, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mac
Moy, spent Thursday In Fort 
Worth visiting friends at Tex
as Christian University, where 
she is a student.

Vnnnoer y e a r s .  They told 
about how they wished thev1 
h»d hnd some tvpe of help in 1 
their younger years You *av 
that vou had no helo in vour 
younger years: You did not
hive half the temptations that 
we as a younger generation 
hive, T knew what tvpe we 
have. I f  your are interested 
In the vouth of Fastland Coun
ty, please contact me. Let us 
ge* together and talk it over.

It was very embarasr*ig 
for me in *ome respects. The 
youth of Texas were talking 
about school clubs and the 
like that I have never heard 
of. xirrvn'v heca"-e we do not 
have them. The-e varjons I 
chibs need to h» brought to 
our attention We need *0 e«t 
together as rnnth and deride 
how we ran help nav for the 
right to he Americans We 
have absolutely no right to 
forfeit th« freedoms and the 
respect that was riven n« bv 
citizen* much better and hi»- 
ger than Vou nr I. We shnu'd 
c h e r i s h  this freedom: this | 
freedom does not continue 
throoeh apathy toward youth. | 
That bov or girl vou picked 
•ID  out of the eutter tndav may 
be the President of the United 
States of America tomorrow 
Why not pick him up’  If vou 
were to »ee a man drowning, 
sinking into a clean pool of 
water, vou would not merely 
shove him under further, you 
would try to hetn him out. 
Leave him in and his remains 
make the water become stag
nant and impure and a bur
den unnn the users of the wa
ter. Let us pet together and 
be the tvpe of people that are 
not mad of apathy. Let us 
be Chri'tian Americans work- 1 
ing together for oursdves and 
future generations. I,et us he 
proud Americans in a proud 
America.

Sharon Chick, medical.
Mrs. John L. Smith, medical. 
Donald Boyd. Cisco, medical. 
John Sawyer, medical.
Mrs. Russell A. Rutherford, 

Gordon, medical.
Mrs. J L. Hisbce. medical. 
Mrs. K L  Taylor, medical. 
Mane Hatlum. medical 
Flam* Batte, Olden, medical. 
Mrs. Claude Foster, Cross 

Plains, medical.

John Martin Smith. Olden,
medical.

Mrs. V. A Drake, medical. 
Mrs. Henry Green, medical. 
Mrs. J M Cooper, medical. 
Ruth Mobley, Putnam, medi

cal.
John Wilson, medical.
W H Drake, medical.
Mrs. A F Burkhaulter, sur-

I pica!
Mrs. Walter Robertson, med

ical.
Mrs James Ravenscraft, Cis

co. medical.
Mrs. Drrrel Basham, surgi

cal.
207

DR. C. E. Pi
Chiropractic Health j

OFFICE HOI

Mon-W#d-Fri —  9 to 

Tues-Thura-Sat — j 

or by appointr

Ilwy. 80 & Ave. I — CISCO

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Jones last 
weekend were her brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J Rex, Theressa and Michelle 
of Houston. The Rex family 
visited Sunday through Wed
nesday.

FOR SALE
85 Acres — $6,500 No. East-

land
32 Acres — All cultivation,

well, $85 per acre.
192 Acre farm. $92.50. Near

Romney.
70 Arree — will G. I. — all

cultivation.
387 Acre* — 90 bottom; $105 

per acre.
43 Acres — two houses near 

city — $2,200 down.
4 Acres — house — Carbon. 
5-room house — Eastland. 
2-bedroom houses in Ranger. 
House — 3 acres — Morton 

Valley. v
Station; Grocery Store; Cab

ins; Living Quarter* in llan- 
fer

O t h e r  homes, businesses, 
lake property, ranches and 
farms:

OIJEEN CONTEST
(Continued from Pape One) 

future homemakers. T h e r e  
are three main p o i n t s  on 
which they will he judged: 
annearanre poise and person
ality. Eligibility for the con
test is for a girl to he a 
daughter or sister of a Firm 
Bureau member of Eastland 
Countv They must be single, 
age lg-22.

Thn*e entered so far are 
Miss Carolvn Key, daughter of 
Mr aim Mrs. M G. Key. Rt. 
2, Eastland; Bettye Easter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! 
Aubrey Easter, Rt. 3, Ci co; 
and Kathy Browning, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Joe Bob 
Browning, Rt. 1, Gorman.

S w i m m i n g
Beginner* — Intrrineiliat^

(A lso  Advanced Tricks and f 

Red Croon Qualified 

$1.50 per he 

Call MA 9-2410 after

PERMANENTS
$12 Lanolin Waves $8 50
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $7 50 

Other waves $10 and up

WHEN IT'S Y01 
CALL N  A

Basham Beauty Bar
EASTLAND TRANSFER 

315 E. Maia — Ea

Ranch ft Farm Servlet 
Ml N. Seaman, EaaUaad 

MA 9 2131 
BUCK WHEAT 

MA 9 1*73 
M. L. TERRILL 

MA l-M U

ROLLINS tk SONS 
GULF SERVICE

Call for Appointments 
on Wash • Uroasa 

Oil C hanges
RAO W . M A IN  

M Ain  9*8840

We Give SftH Green Stamp*

WATI
Year* of 
materials | 
into everj 
at Beakof 
your old |

BESKOV J1
210 W. Mate

» - >



2."i BONUS S&H fireen Stamps 
With This Coupon and Purchase of 

One 24-oz. Btl Morgan's
A PPLE  JUK E

Void After Aug 12, 1964

100 B O M 'S  S&H Ureen Slumps 
W ilh This Coupon and Purchase of

One 10-oz. lar Maxwell House
IN STAN T COFFEE

Void After Aug. 12, 1964

W O R T H  F O O D  M A R T  I .

BOM 'S S&H (ireen Stamps
ixilh this Coupon & Purchase of

2-Rrg. Sire Bars PJinecss
D IAL SOAI*

Void After Aug. 12, 1964

f o o d  m a r t

VlllUI MIDNESDAV

FABULOUS! r-.M fASTIC1. 1X CITING!
r f o V  “M O N E Y 'T R E E ” G A M E  

'  EVERYBODY W INS
No Purchase Necessary

Y o u  M a y  W i n  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  - 8 2 0 .4 N I .  S I 0 .0 0  

S2.IMI o r  sl.00- S t a r t  T o d a y  -  I t ’ s  FREE 
a m i  n o  P i i r e l i n s e  I s  N e c e s s a r y  l o  W  i l l !

Double S&ll l.reen Stamps on Wednesday with 
Purchase of or .More

picroaf NO. 191

Sluli.oo W IN N E R  
1 /K L L E  IS A U B E  I 1'

$100.00 WINNER 
MIL LOYCE P. BAKNES

PUREX 
DETERGEN

3c OFF LAP-EL
LIQUID
BLtACH

Vi GAL 
PLASTIC 

NET

Itole Slued

PINEAPPLE
t hirkrn O Sea

CHUNK TUNA
Hunt’s Solid Pack

TOMATOES

FOOD GIANT 

MART BOX

Swans Down All Flavors

39c CAKE MIX
tarnation Evaporated

SI CANNED MILK
Heinz

No. .'tint Cans

A RI NE 2c OFF
BLUEBONNET
WHIPPED

49c TOMATO SOUP

23‘
19-ot. R o m

Tall Cans

Nit. 1 Cans i

Antiseptir

2 49c LISTERINE
s. a 29c PEPTO BISMOL .

SPECIAL AWARD

E  a  i* It !)Or “Mnnn Tri’p” W inner \\ ill 
Ktccivt- U KENNEDY HALF DOLLAR 

(100 on rt ert Money Tree Hoard) 
l*lu« u Silver Iiolurril Key Uliuiu 

w itli u llulf Dollar Holder

21 Tablet Oil. Uww

Meal Features!
SLICED BACON 
SLICED LIVER 
BREADED SHRIMP 
BEEF PATTIES r

Swift’s 
Oriole

Yearling
Itcef

t.ulf
Princess Pkg.

shorthorn
i- rozen

Frozen Food Features!
LEMONADE:
w a f f l e s ;

.ihbv’s Regular 
or Pink

iold Hill 
rozen

10 -  99c 
iO c

Californa Fancy <|
long Green Lb,

EACH
WHITE O N IO N S --10c

n n ^  :-  ’ COUPON NO. 5 F

m  ( r k £ E !

EXTRA FANCY
CALIFORNIA
VINE RIPENED LB.

m  DREFT Detergent
13-oz CanOiJC For Automatic Dishwasher

, ,  CASCADE
/D C Toilet Soap Assorted Colors

55c CAMAY 
33c APPLE SAUCE

Giant Box

Giant Hox 

Starter Size 

Large Box

77c BAR-B-Q
Lindsay Select

45c OLIVES
Deer Brand Sliced

2 21c CARROTS
n.. *1..... 15c CRACKERS

WEDGWOOD & CO., LTD.
UCGI BOM IM U I I  DOniUWAM

DESSERT DISH
WITH COUPON ANfz NKNAII OF ftlOto M MO«t' 

rTTrrypy O* COUPON M< AMO «00 puacmasi

rnop . l oid Alter Aug. 16 f e ’ <■

Ireland’s Sliced or Chopped 300 Can 69c T E A B A G S  Tenderleaf
Lindsay Select Ripe Orange Pekoe Tenderleaf

25c
no i c.n33c TEA 

7 77p INSTANT TEA
L  No. 300 Cans«  / w Ailed’s “Cut’ ’

Supreme Salllne Lb. Box 31c GREEN BEANS

16-Ct. Pkg.

4-oi. Pkg. 43c 
Tenderleaf J,-o*. Pkg. 49c

2 No. 300 Cans 23c

|T!n •''tumps 
L ith a n e  of

T&od

1964
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It s Been A Pretty Busy Summer 
In Eastland County, Texas, USA

A ligust Is nearing the mid-
pomt and East land count ian«
arc aweitt ring to the close of
a nuther siim nu?r. It's been a
big summer in this little cen-
tral Tcxus COUflty with the ex-
citinK and mystcrious di <ov-
ery of a :skelet on, the usual
num her cif beauty contests.
w t 1 d i n g engagements.
birtl is. douiths. and other news
mat: er.
•' “FT g new:s In the county went
Ui lac p«-anul farmers who
Nlifft!■red thirougl5 an excruciat-
in*» drought. (11 t h e r news.
lo« king ba<-k through the files.
went something like this:

Jun<* 4 - Ha:stland's Chnm-
be»r •>f Coninicrc-e banquet was
plamned for Lone Cedar Coun-
try with Lawyer Bob
Muri f N icoedcches as

t sp«». The annual
Loro> rVfUi r Ccmintrv Club golf
touri IS pismned vi ith S2.-
100 i to he given, and

featured 
igre smart 
eriff and 
s-inct one. 
Patterson, 
f the Post 

f Dallas 
a] F l a g  
iturdav on 
•O Mrs. 
ime F.'ISt* 
mil tearh-

Cvrus 
ip First 
s nssien- 

s church in 
i Cements. 
SttbleV whs

Circled cownlv sheriff ill the

Saturday run-off primary. 
Woods was named commis
sioner ansi incumbent Jo* Pool 
carried Eastland County over 
opponent Maker

June 14 — The I .one Cedar 
golf tourney attracted a field 
of 106 contestants. G r e a t  
Plains conservationists met 
and toured the county.

June 21 — Qualifying rounds 
began for medal aspirants in 
the 14th annual Lakeside 
Country Club Golf Tourna
ment. Bv-laws for Eastland’s 
new industrial foundation 
w< re cited in the county news
papers. Eastland County Na
tional Guardsmen left for two 
weeks of summer camp at 
Fort Hiod near Killeen.

July 2 — Rives Me Bee. Fort 
Worth, won the L a k e s i d e  
Country Club golf tourney. 
Plans were made for the Ran
ger Junior Chamber of Com
merce rodeo and plan' were 
a -o made foi the annual East- 
land County Sheep and Goat 
Field Day held in Ranger.

July 5 — James Reid was 
promoted to vice president 
and comptroller at the East- 
land National Rank: Grover 
Hallmark to vice president 
and Mike Collins to cashier. 
The horrible drought contin- 

■ ued in East lam’ County, and 
kngtime Eastland Countian 
Omar Burkett, 81. died.

July 9 — Investigation by 
Eastland County sherifl and 
police authorities began as an 
unidentified, unburied skeleton 
was found at the Y e l l o w  
Mound Community near East-

Si M> VY —  MONDAY
Nun Open 12:45 — Shows 1:15 - 3:15 - 5:15 - 7:15 - 5:15 

M»»n. Onto 4:45 — Shous 5*15 - 7 15 - 915

I I KSDAY ONLY
M.I. TICKETS 2".c 

Open 4:l.» — Shuwi 5:13 - 2:15 - 9:15

—  -/ ./  * J  ?
t lUiWpsrPRESLEY

~  - y G ir i s !  
y  .'G ir ls !  G ir is !

j e - ,  *  «  IK M C d tr

Sl-saiautOC MinGL/tftiAtlLSD(£!WII » a  « « . u c i j u  iMMamuS

S IM M S  WEDNESDAY
Open 4:45 — Shows 5:15 - 7:15 - 9:15

^ t« B A W - A 8 j y t o ( / . 0 4 ^ s  RVj $

G I V I S

"TOWUTXXHm ,

land. A  Missouri map was ap
prehended near Eastland with 
a wloleu Cgr and forged credit
cards.

July 12 — The c o u n t y
drought was proclaimed the 
most serious in the history of 
the county, according to J. M. 
Cooper, county agent. The 
area brotherhood rally was 
planned for the First Baptist 
Churches And the Medics 
were named city champions 
in littl,. league play. Football 
boys were urged to get their 
physicals early and the farm 
bureau began plans for a 
queen contest for Aug. 20th.

July 16 — Eastland Elemen
tary School, new and shining, 
was announced as ready for 
completion on Aug. 15, and the 
county grand jury probed a 
July 4 slaying in R a n g e r  
Firemen halted a huge blaze 
at Lake Leon and Henry Pull
man gave the program at the 
Rotary Club.

July 19 — Bids were asked 
on the Highway 206 project 
south of Cisco, the skeleton 
discovered near Eastland was
found to be that of a Mexican 
ranch laborer, Jesse Torres, 
whose wife resides in Quanah 
now. and the tiew high school 
gymnasium was announced to 
he completed by the end of 
the summer. The B. W. Rob
ertsons of Robertsons Radio 
and TV Repair Service were 
named winners of a free trip 
to the New York World's Fair.

July 23 — The Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce asked 
for entries in their tourist at
traction idea content. West 
Ward old elementary school 
building was being demolished 
and the Little League All - 
Stars made plans to battle Al
bany for area championship.

July 26 — The All - Stars 
throttled Breckenridge and 
made plans to plav in district 
competition at Coleman. The 
Ahilen«> Reporter - News car
ried a fitting tribute to an out
standing Eastland resident — 
Judge Clyde Grissom. The 
president and the governor 
were asked for drought help 
and emergency drought bene
fits were sought for stockmen 
and farmers of the county. I

1
July 30 — Hamner Funeral 

Home was sold to a local cor
poration. the sub-division plat 
was aporoved by commission
ers of the county and the East- 
land All-Stars were matched 
with Cisco for district chnm- 
nionship at Coleman. Cecil 
Ruby, a man with a big busi- 
necs and a heart to match, 
contributed 2.000 ton of erush- 
od rork delivered on the soot | 
for roads for the new Eastland . 
elementary school.

August 2 — Livestock feed 
reouest was denied bv the dis- | 
a'ter group, the Little League 
All-Stars wen the runner-up 
title and a handsome gold en
graved trophv in district mm- 
oetition at Coleman, sending 
Ranger's spirited team to re
gional competition in Lubbock. 
Gilbert Meredith assumed du
ties as the new ASC manager.

A u g u s t e  — Tt was an
nounced that unplanted land 
due to drought won't penalize j 
area farmers and a second 
onoeal w »« made to the State 
Disaster Group and Jan Tay
lor was nnmed to renresent 
the citv of Eastland at the Do 
Leon Peach and Melon Festi
val. Bettv Easter and Caro- 
'vn Key were named a ' farm 
bureau oueen contestants and 
Mod* O'Dav in Eastland plan
ned a grand reopening cele
bration. Chamber of Com
merce winners in the East- 
land tourist attraction contest 
were named and checks pre
sented to M n  A. E. Cu-bman, 
Mrs Dick Yielding and Karen 
To vW .

And that’s about the wav the
summer summed if im so far, 
with still a month left hefore 
sdiml start*-: and in a lump
ing little county like Eastland 
County. VOU never can tell 
what mnv happen. It might 
even rain!

Olden WMU
Completes 

Hook Study
Members of the Olden WMU

met Monday. August 3, for the 
study of the final chapter of

P*ge Four
EASTLAND

Carbon Schools
Carbon Public Schools will 

open at 8:05 a m. Monday, 
August 24, 1964, and after a 
short assembly program at 
8:30 a m., the students will re-

EAS7LANC RANGER H IG H W A f
Box Office Opens 7.45; Show starts 8:15; Box Office closes

9 30. Admission: Adults 60c, Children under 12 Free 
Each Wed. - Thurs. — Bargain Nights (Adults 25c)

Sunday, Monday A Tuesday. Aug. 9, 10 & 11
ELVIS PRESLEY

'Kissin* Cousins’
IN  COLOR

*  *  *  *  *

Wednesday A Thursday, Aug. 12 A 13
Cary Grant and Grace Kelly

T o Catch a Thief
IN  COLOR

FARM B 1K E A I (Jl EEN CONTESTANT —  K a t h y  
Browning, Hi year old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hob Browning, lit. 1, Gorman, is one o f the entries in 
the Faint Bureau Queen contest. She will lie a a Junior 
this fall at Gorman High School. She played basketball 
during her freshman and sophomore years, is a member 
o f M IA , and was reporter in her sophomore year and 
ehfted to the same office for 19G-I-65. Kathy is a mem- 
lier o f the Rock Buff Baptist Church and is pianist for 
the church.

HUNT ANNUAL REUNION HELD 
AT EASTLAND CITY PARK

X 2  ''SP,ritUal UVC DCV’ | r  *  «<* Gas-
Mrs. Boh Farrell led the i Lunch will he served in the 

opemng song. Open My Eyes, I sch((l)I t.afeteriea that h*
That May See and W.1S anni,unccd.
p|ayed the accom panim ent) The facu|t members wj„

The call to prayer was by be; Mr„ Ruth c  NorrU 
Miss Nann.e Allmon using ;md 2n(, d ^
scripture f r o m Acts 26:9-32., Ma„  „  , 3 »
and she also led the prayer d „  c  Jordan *
for the missionaries.

Mrs. I. E. Talley taught the 
lesson “ Prayer Through A 
Personal Prism," emphasiz
ing such subjects as “Humil
ity,” “ Intercession.”  “N o t 
My Will.”  “ Adoration" teach
ing t ha t  we should always | 
pray “ In His Name,” and j 
stressing the importance of j 
"Family Pravers" using as a 
basis Isaiah 55, Jas. 1. Eph. 6. 1 
John 15. in revealing the j 
thoughts of Mildred McMurry, 
author of the book.

Mrs. Browning presided over 
the business session. Mrs.
Farrell was elected secretary- 
treasurer. It was reported 
that Mrs. Eula Cagle and Mr 
Sanulva were on the sick list.

The Watchword for this 
year were repeated by t h e 
group with Mrs. Ola M a e  
.Iack°en leading. Mrs. Myr
tle Warren led the closing 
prayer.

M o n

BORROW 
HERE 

TO BUY 
A  HONE

. i £ j . k  . . . ,  
■

M l Club Record 
Books Due Soon

Record books for the 4-H 
Club Awards Program are 
due in the Countv Agent's of
fice by August 10, according 
to an announcement bv Bill 
McCutchen, Assistant County 
Agent.

Standard report forms, the ' 
small D-form record books, i 
and the awards program rec
ord hook covers arp available 
in the county agent's office j 
All junior and senior 4-H Club 
members have been enrour- > 
aged to enter. E a s t l a n d  
County winners will be judged 
In the district contest at Ste-1

"1 phenvilla August 25.

Bobby, Amarillo: Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Hailey, Gli-ndale, | 
Calif.; Mrs Klorene Rem men i 
and son Martin, Glendale. * 
Calif.; Mrs Alma Brewster I 
and Janet of Canoga Park, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs F. F. | 
Terrell and David Nance of* 
Hatfield. Arkansas; Mr. and1 
Mrs. Sen Hunt, Eastland: Mr. I 
and Mrs. J. R Hunt. Abilene: ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Click and 
Hoy Lane Dyer of Hobbs, N. I 
Mexico; Mrs. John Russell 
and son John. Jr., Midland; 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Carpen-, 

The third annual reunion of Gena Rene Peel, Abilene; Mr. 1 trr. Abilene, Miss Erma Hunt, I 
the latr Eastland County twin and Mrs Ernest Webb and Odessa; and Carl Butler of 
brothers. Sen and Jim Hunt, children, Eddie, Sandra and Olden, 
was held August 1st at the 
Eastland park in the Ameri
can Legion Hall. The broth
ers were married to Alma and 
Ida Butler of Merriman. The 
only surviving member of this 
quartet is Jim Hunt's widow,
Mrs. Ida Hunt of Ranger.

Before the lunch was spread, 
a welcoming poem, especially 
written for the reunion by 
Mrs. F F. (Opal) Terrell, 
daughter of the late .Sen and 
Alma Hunt, was given by Mrs.
Terrell.

Following lunch, a s h o r t  
business meeting was held and 
the following officials w e r e  
elected for the coming year: 
president, Mrs. Opal Terrell.
Hatfield Arkansas; vice-presi
dent. Mrs. Jessie Carlisle.
Dallas: secretary, Mi«s Erma 
Hunt. Odessa; program chair
man, Mrs. Vera Williams Sa- 
bastian; and miscellaneous 
chairman Sen Hunt, Eastland.

Varied entertainment was 
g i v e n  throughout the day.
Mrs. Terrell sang a song she 
had written “ Looking Back";
Mrs. Della Hagar gave a “ Lit
tle Old Woman" 'kit: Har
monica solo by Millie Hailev;
Clavton Hunt did a “ Dr. Kill- 
em" skit: Janet Brewster a 
“ Negro Twist": Guitar solo by 
Raymond Hunt; duet by Flo 
Renmcn end Alma Brewster;
Mrs. Nadine Hailev. Florene 
Webb and Sidnev Webb, who 
sang a song they sang 39 
years ago together at a s’ng- 
ing; Sen Hunt 'nng, “The 
Preacher and the Bear" and 
“ Mnmmv” ; C l a v t o n  Hunt 
p'nved the trombone; Vera 
Williams sang a solo; instru
mental bv Raymond and Clay
ton Hunt, Vera Williams. Ann 
Carpenter and Millie Hailev;
Omar H u n t  sang a solo 
aerompanied bv Vera Will
iams: Gladys Jackson nlaved 
the piano; Opal Terrell fur
nished mti'ic at the piano;
Mrs. Ida Hunt. 86, played a 
niano solo: and the Jim and 
Ida Hunt children. Omar and 
Clavton Himt Vera Williams,
Jessie Carlisle, and Gladys 
Jackson sane. After the pro
gram, old hymns and new and 
old sones were sung by the en
tire group.

Among these attending were 
Mrs. Ida Hunt. Ranger; Mr. 
and Mrs Alfred J a c k s o n ,
Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Hunt. Nurent; Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Hunt. Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Carlisle, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. James Car
lisle and dauehtpr Cis«v of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Carlisle. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Carlisle. Da l l a s ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Warren and 
children. Sammy, Matt, Ijii- 
na, Dallas; Mrs Vera Will
iams, Sabastian; Mrs. Roland 
Williams and Roland, Jr. and 
Jo Lorraine Williams of Sabas
tian- Mr and Mrs. S i d n e y  
Wnhh, Chaney; Mr. and Mrs.
D C Ha ear, En'ttnnd; Mrs.
Wanda Peel and children,
Mike, Wayne, Lesa Ann and

Right now is n good time 
home. Not only are then 
outstanding buys, hut it 
right now to obtain a hum 
fit your budget and needs. 
Federal Savings & I/uin 
Ranger invites you to come 
discuss your home mortgage 
obligation, o f c o u r s e .  
LOANS A V A IL A B L E

201 Main

flamcless ELECTRIC cooking!

Every time you cook during hoi weather, you’ll appreciate the cool comfort of flameless ele 

range surface units transfer heat to utensil bottoms by direct metal-to-metal contact, will 

apace. Heat goes into the utensils and the food, not into the kitchen air. The flameless 

oxygen for combustion, so there’s no flow of air through the oven to heat your kitchen, 

etays degrees cooler when you axe cooking hot meek. See your electee range dealer 
. . .  live better electrically!

T E X A S  E L E C T S
s e r v i c e  C O M R A

FRANK SAYRE, MA 9-26

■  -aKi-^SalU u



its Complete 
Course

rf»u of the State Department
' d  Public Safety, students un 
der 1® ye»f* of age must have 
completed the above require
ments.

Mr Moody explained that 
Igjl'the Drivers Education Course 

| j5 the only way a person under 
It years of age may secure 

I is his drivers license u n l e s s  
fcsb- there is a proven emergency 

permit which is issues! from 
t-a- the Deportment of P u b l i c  
l«i-. Safety

•Driver’s education course 
, 3* is not i nly to teach a youngs

ter to drive, but the main pur- Abilene residents

New Families 
Welcomed To 
Kastland In July

Eight new families and one 
family who were former EasN

tonF„r M,d' n u w* r* welcomed to Fastlarvi durin* July

chn^ “ " I * * "  ^  King and
Kh.  o h,aV* mov,“d bark to Lx'tland from Breckenndge.
They were former residents 
here. They are making their 
home at 101 S. H. lie rest He 
is with the King Motor Com- 
pany.

Mr and Mrs. T W Staggs 
and three- children are former

j  t» pise is to teach them proper 
I test driving and to have the proper 

rttrtude toward driving and tr 
[ this lejrn to accept the reiponsi 
end bilitv that goes with driving e 
|«- car Mr. Moody said Hr 
as* tilso pointed out that parent' 

16 must sign for them to get 
# their license and are respon- 

nv- >ihle in case of accidents 
| - !' v voungder prov*

the responsible and the parent' 
me of vc un ester* who are u n d o  
is wish to have their child's li 

j*l cense revoked, they may do s< 
fire by writing the Department o' 

Pu Safety’*, Mr M o o d y  
[ om s.i !
r.vBt The D r i v e r s  Fducatior 

ICiurse is state-approved bur 
B-n is not fate supported, finan 
bu cially. thus the reason for the

and
making their home at 108 East

v REV. HAKDIN

°*“  '*"" T ê.Rev. Hardin To

East lander 
Tasmanian
By JOSEPH M. PERKINS

April 22. 1964
We are back on the mail-

land again, but before writing ___
°** » * ***** have things to say from the lasmaman mines, 
about beautiful Tasmania and The specimens of chalcopyrite 
its charming folks. land other copper ores is un-

Last Saturday we were the usually good, especially to be 
guests of Nan Chauncy, her found in such an out of the 
husband and daughter, in way place, 
their home at Chauncy Vale, | That night we again crossed 
a thousand acre wild-life sane- the Bass Strait to Melbourne 
tuary in the bush, a b o u t  on the mainland, from which 
twenty-five miles from Hob- : point we will continue to ex

plore the wonders of \ustralia 
and its fine people.

Recounts 
Vacation
At the little town of Zeelan 

I had just time to visit a min
eral mu«um with its excel
lent collection of minerals

EASTUNO
Sunday, August 9, 1964

TEIEOAM
Page Fip*

f Mr. and Mrs. T E Weath- 
erslee. Mr. Weather^leo is a 
•arpenter and they a*-. mak
ing their home at 405 South 
Al:- lr»ut.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Setsar 
moved to Eastland from Mor- 
kan City Louisiana and are
making their beme at 417 S 
Daugherty. He is a retired 
'fumble Oil Company em
ployee.

Mr and Mrs. T^m a* F. 
Pierson and five children are 
Wmer H o u s t o n  re idents. 
Thev are making their home 
si Route 2 East I sod and he 
is manager of the Fiesta Bowl.

art. Nan Chauncy is the out 
| standing author in Australia 
I of children's books, and they 
| are widely read throughout 
the world. After meeting tha/1 I 9 wuriu. A iitr  meeting tne

I I t l l l l l l c l  K p i  i t  < i] Chauncy family in their rustic 
M U ,U M  * l C > I Y d l  i heme I can understand why

Revival services will begin children love her stories, be- 
E r i d a y. Augu t 7, at the cau** she lives in and has an
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church, *n**ma*e knowledge of the Tas- 
according to an announcement mamf,n bush, with its wild 
by the pastor, Rev. Art Hop- animals in the mountain* and

Kokomo
News

A r r in ^ t o n - l lu m i i t 'r  F u n e r a l  H o m e

Serving Kastland County with ambulance and 
f u n e r a l  service. Our ambulances are oxygen 
equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-w i d e connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family o f all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

“ F r ie n d ly ^  P e r m tn n l iz e d  S e r v i c e ”
Kastland Dial MA 9-2611

kin
Rev. Altie Hardin will he 

evangelist during the revival, 
and song leader will be Ken
neth Simpson. Serving as 
pianist will be Mrs. B i l l y  
Wood.

Services will be held each 
evening at 7:.10 o'clock. The

IVEEKDAYS!
NCH

i and 1 b-ssert. Fxtra)

S tN B A Y S )

>1 Coffee Shop

RADE
P for GRIP!

1 Tractor** Power...

RE-GRIP
Tractor Tires

OM IN YOUR HOME
I kssons will soon be offered in 

derslnp o f Mrs. V. Cyrus Bar
man Street.

plated in your home for 2 
weekly for a lot less than 

1 l«y for lessons alone.

beinjj formed now.

f information contact:

| CYRUS BARCUS
MA 9-16'.:!

p * made po»sil4« by the spon sor -

"“ 221 Crape St. —  Abilene

I ** in operation in this 
•elmg policies to be used pri- 

We write from $100 
i tiT" are P®*̂  >n rash, which 
4<,i(s Funeral

|£?th to 90 yean*. 
roiation come by to see ua at

funeral Hone
, Um«, Kastland

f>ial MAin 9-2611

I1̂  INSURANCE CO.

S in Vnnnin i. , revival is scheduled to close
S.,n An-elo !*_ »*>_ former on Sunday. August 16.

Rev. Hopkins has invited the 
public to attend all the revival, 
services.

By Mrs. Glean Jordan
along the sea coast. Her stor-). 6'*rra Sessum of Roby
ics are full of adventure. 18 v**l**n8 with Mrs. Tranny

Stephen and other friends in 
At noon we were served a the community. She expects 

delicious lunch of meat, sal- to return to her home this 
ads. vegetables, fruit, and an next weekend.
apple crunch pudding w i t h !  -------
rich whipped cream made Mrs. C. G. Wheeler and son, 
from goats milk. Then came Norman, of Carlsbad. New 
the afternoon walk through Mex , Mr. and Mrs Floyd i 
the woods to some caves high Wood. Mr and Mrs Wilbourne 1

ome of Mr and Mrs. J V 
Walton >nd their seven rhil- 
Iren. Mr Walton is self em- 
•tlnved ami thev n>-e makine 
heir home at 602 West Com

merce
Mr. and Mr-. W. W. Fiema 

" e  making their home at the 
Grayridge plant. T h e v  v .
•rmerlv of Ab'tene and Mr. 

r uriia is with the Grayridge
Oil Comnnev

Mr and Mrs E J. Arring- 
•"n arH t»n  children live at 
701 S Lamar and are former 
““•■dents rt Santa Fc New 
Mexico. Mr. Arrington is 
'•neral msna«er and funeral 
director of Arrington-Hamner
V|»r»eral Pome.

G. H Red ami his mother 
'tr* ft ft Red are former 
residents of Fort Worth Th“~
-re mak-ng their hr me at 512 
v Bassett.

GUESTS
Guests visiting in the home 

of Mr (and Mrs. Rdl Jordan
ind C - t h v  have been Mrs. 
Robert Webb ami Trey of Gal
veston: Mrs. J. R Powers, 
Monahan.*: Miss l.intla Powers. 
Midland: and Miss Ann Jor
dan, Temple.

Mr' Webb returned to East- 
land with the Jordans after 
thev had spent a few days 
visiting with her and her fam
ily in Galveston. Ann will be 
joined in Eastland by her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jor
dan this weekend.

Son-in-Law Of 
Focal double Is 

MA Nominee
Lloyd Wright, 1953 graduate 

| of Ilardin-Simmons Universl- 
' ty and now head of the publi
city department for the Demo
cratic National Committee, has
been eh..... for listing in the
1965 edition of “Outstanding 
Young Men of America.’*

The publication is compiled 
hv the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce of the U. S.
The Hardin-Simmons ex-stu- 

i dent ha- headed the publicity 
nrogram for the Democratic 
National Committee since ear
lier lus year and formerly was 

| community relations director 
fnrr the U S Peace Corps.

1 Prior tn that, he was director 
of public relations for the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas

Wright received his B.A. de
gree in journalism from H-SU 
in 1953 He did graduate study 
in the University of Texas af
ter graduating from H-SU.

Born in Knox City March 9. 
1932, he is a graduate of Hale 
Center High School and is 
married to the former Delores 
Faye Williamson of Eastland.

up on a sandstone cliff over
looking the narrow v a l l e y ,  
latter in the afternoon we re
turned to the house and visit
ed awhile before a cheerful 
open wood fire, where the two 
Great Danes, fine fam.ly pets, 
were sprawled out on two 
s-hiepskins near the hearth, 
ft was sundown when we left 
the interesting home with its 
lovely people, and returned to 
Hobart.

On Sunday more friends 
drove us out into the country

Wood. Terri and Craig of Car
bon. Mrs. Willie Mae Hend
ricks and Mrs. David Willou
ghby an<j Scott of Eastland 
were visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Hendricks on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seago 
of Eastland were visiting with 
the Hendricks family on Sun
day.

Mrs. Albert Hendricks and 
the Junior Sunday S c h o o l  

to show U-. the Derwent River class honored Johnny Eaves

I t 's  A lm oftt I  nbclievuh lt* —

. . . .  but statisticians tell us that we Americans go 
more places in our cars and trucks nowadays than 
ever lx-fore, with an increase o f 30 million vehicles 
since 19.71. Every extra mile is a hazard and the 
chance for another accident. So far 1964 promises 
to lie the Big Daddy o f them all! Since the drixing 
public determines the insurance rates it must jiay, 
higher rates are inevitable. Better begin revising 
your budget now to include the high cost o f driving 
in modern '64.

★ ★ ★

Earl Bender & Co.
Eastland (Insurant. Sine* 1924) Texas 

112 W. Commerrc MA 9 1077

with its poplar t r e e s  now 
bright yellow in their autumn 
colors. In the river we saw 
hundreds of black swans and 
the young cygnet*. We also 
visited seme of the apple or
chards with low trees so full 
of apples that the brancfiee 
were propped up with sticks. 
Before returning to Hobart 
we visited old churchei and 
the oldest 'tone bridge in all 
Australia. It is at Richmond, 
built by convicts in 1825.

Hobart is a delightful city 
situated at the mouth of the

on 8unday morning. Aug. 2 
celebrating his 13th birthday. 
Johnnv was presented a cam
era. Cake and cold drinks 
were served to Christi Fuller, 
Cassie Nelson, Teresa Fields. 
Pherrie Pare. Nita P a g e ,  
Teddy Jordan. Danny Snider. 
Bobby Eaves. Ray Neal Little, 
Chester Joiner and the hon- 
oree, Johnny Eaves.

Rev. J. C. Tankerdey of 
Morton Valley preached at the 
services at the Kokomo Bap
tist Church on Sunday. Mrs.

Service Store
lUSTLAND

Piom»er Exes 

Have Keuninn
Pioneer ex-students h a v e  

been invited to a reunion on 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin E. Talley, Thursday, Aug. 13, at the tab- 
■ nd Mr and Mrs. Cecil Alford, ernacle four miles east of 
Normnn and Jerry. She will Cro s Plains. A catered meal 
visit a son. Dr Jim Sheskie will be served.

VISITS IN OLDEN
Mrs. George Nash of Clute 

j has been visiting friends and 
I relatives in Olden this past 
wetk She vi ited her hroth- 

ler-in-law and family, B. F Al
ford. Mr and Mrs. Gene Falls,

in Fdnn and a daughter Mrs, 
Stoney Brixiks in Houston, be
fore returning to her home in 
Clute.

ATTENDS REUNION
Mrs. Sara Mueller and Mr. 

and Mrs. Bobby Mueller, San
dra. Bill and Bob attended the 
Mueller family reunion held 
August 2 at the Mueller picnic

Derwent River, with Mount (Xankerslev and children, Nita. 
Wellington's 4 thousand foot and chri, ti aecompan-
summit in the background In jpd R v  Tank“ rslev to Knko- 
thi* most viuthern Australian 
city we found true southern 
hospitality in the three lively 
private homes that we visited

mo. Other visitors were Pau
la Norris. Mrs. Tranny Ste
phen, and Mrs. Carra Sessum.

VISITING IN 
BRECKENRIDGE

Johnnie Lois Harrison is vis- grounds on Sandy Creek, 
iting this week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Clifton Beck and 
family of Breckenridge.

Billy Don Turner, who is 
employed in Brownfield and 
plans to attend Texas Tech 
College this fall, visited his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Turner recently.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Snvre
and children, Sharon, Frankie 
and Jimmy, have returned 
from a month’s vacation in 
several states.

charge for taking the course.

*“ iW. A. Rutherford
Students have been driving!^, | V) *

a 1959 Ford Station n U O I l i p I e t e S  D i lS lC
This was the second year that j f
Mr. Moody ha* been instructor ( Ajrman Wi)|i;im A Ruther-
of the course in Eastland, 

“ Driving is a privilege, not 
a right, and if younger chil
dren would assume responsibi
lity as they should in driving, 
the age limit would not be so 
necessary” , Mr. Moody said.

Earlv Monday morning we 
started for western Tasmania 
a sparsely nettled wild region 
in whirh there are several 
onr-atine metal mines. We 
went by bus up the Derwent 
Valiev to near its headwaters, 
through thick forests o v a  
steen narrow winding yoad* 

Great areas of western Tas 
mania have never been ex 
ported and doubtless there are 
minerals and timber yet to be 
exploited. There are wonder 
ful opportunities for geolgical 
exploration and 1 wish I were 
fifty vears younger' Late in 
♦he afternoon we arrived at 
the old m i n i n |  at
Queenstown. There I visited 
the Mt. Lvnll copper mine, 
now producing.

Next morning we took an 
other bus for Devonoort Our 
road aeain a crooked and nar 
row one which climbed up 
steep grades and defended 
into narow vallevs. Much of 
the time we were in dark for
ests of big gum and pine, and 
sometimes we were in green 
tunnels as the tree branches 
overhead a r c h e d  entirely 
across the narrow road.

Occassionally we met a log 
truck carrying logs thru to 
four feet in diameter. After 
the first hundred miles wa 
were in more ooen country 
where we found large block* 
of sheep. I noticed *<*»»• un
usual gateposts at a ranch 
eate Thev were about five 
feet high and made of round 
logs two feet in diameter 
The bus made frequent stopa 
»t minin'* town Dost offices 
It carried the Royal Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hen
derson attended the sineing at 
Oartman View, near Coman
che, on Sunday afternoon.

There’s a
Treasure C hest
of values ia our 
store . . .  you'll find 
modem, traditional 
— the just-right 
piece for your home. 
Shop here and nave!

C O A T S
H R M I U l i :

EASTLAN D

V A L U E S

VACATIONJIME

Mr. amt Mrs. Earl Morrow 
visited with the J. L. Morrows 
on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Morrow and Mrs. 
L. R. Higginbottom have re
ceived word that their brother. 
Mr. Earl Creager, continues 
to improve daily. He suffered 
a heart attack about three 
weeks aCTo and is in the hos
pital at Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Eaves, 
Glenda, Johnny and Bohbv 
and Casaie Nelson were dinner 
guests of the Glenn Jordans 
on Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Tnnker- 
alev and family were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Fuller and family on Sunday.

. . .  RUNNING WILD?
You can without safe brakes. Drive in today for dependable 

brake service. Our specialists will quickly install or adjust 

brakes. Liberal credit terms!

Complete 
Auto Repairs Safety Inspection Center

Joe O’Neal and J. A. Mr- 
Neely visited in Eastland on 
Tuesday with A. B F ives who 
was in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital for observation fol
lowing a two car accident in 
Carbon on Monday.

Distribution For 
Footls Announced

W. E. Pittman of Chico was 
visiting with his sister. Mrs. 
W. E. Bryant on Sunday.

Teddv Jordan was an over
night guest of Larry Bryant 
on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Rodgers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Neal and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morrow 
attended the revival services 
at Carbon Baptist Church on 
Tuesday night.

Phone* 
MA 9 2270 

Niaht
MA 9-2224

24 HOOT WRECKER SERVICE

ALLEN AUTO REPAIR
*1 RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

SIS SOUTH SEAMAN

NOTICE

Anyone entering my pro
perty without permission of

landowner, M»ur*e Has-
tard. will be responsible to 
the l*w ns trespass*"* on 
private property-

ford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Rutherford of Ris
ing Star, has completed the Dates for the distribution of 
first phase of his Air Force USDA surplus food to he din- 
basic military training a t ' tnbuted in Eastland County 
Lackland AFB, Texas. ( for the month of Augu t hava

Airman Rutherford has been been announced by J. W. El- 
selected for training for tech-1 der. representative. Distribu- 
nical training as a communi- tion will be handled at thn 
cations specialist at the Air Welfare Center, 301 S. Mulber- 
Training Command (ATC) ry St„ Eastland, on th* lollow- 
school at Sheppard AFB, Tex- ine dates: 
as. His new unit is pari of Monday, Auguat 10—Eari- 
the vast ATC system which land. Olden and Ranger resl- 
trains airmen and officers in dents.
the diverse skills required by 1 Tuesday. Auguat 11-Pmn- 
the nation's aero-pace force. eer. Rising Star, Okra. Car- 

He is a 1959 graduate of bon. Gorman, and Deademona 
Rising Slar High School and a re-tdent*. 
former student at North Texas | Wednesday Auruat 1»— 
State University and Tarleton co, Scranton, and Nimrod reai-
State College. < <*enU-

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mra. B»rt Ray Kent 

and children of Olden visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Vann in Carbon Sunday.

IT S  TIME
»•  g p r a v  under whip 
house, spray your trees, 
shrubs, grass. Time to 
fartiltM your grass.

Can MA t -2434

★
H. D. WARREN

Call about other ward 
wurk, too-

WE
Specialize 
IN HONE 
LOANS

When you get ready to buy a home 
and are looking for a loan —  look 
first to an assoriat ton sttch as ours.
We SPECIALIZE in l o a n s  for | 
homes, no we are able to devote 
our time to keeping up with the 
many facets of the ever-changing 
real estate picture. We are better able to help you 
find and obtain a loan that fits your particular 
needs. F IIA  LOANS AVAILABLE RIGHT NOW at

..FEDERAL SAYINGS 
& LOAN ASSN.

204 Main RANGER MI 7-1611

r l
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Sundiy. August 9. 1964
For 1st Graders

ANNl AI.KOXIIKIMON HELD AT 
KANCKliM VUt)ARMORYAI.G.2

The annual Fox reunion was 
held August 2 at the National 
Guard Armory building at 
Ranger. A basket lunch was 
spread and a business meet
ing was held follow ing lunch.

New officers fur the coming 
year were elected us follows: 
president. G. A. Fox. Jr., Cis
co; vice - president, Robert 
Fox, Eastland; secretary-trea
surer. Mrs. Evelyn Fox, Ol
den; reporter. Patsy Fox. vM- 
den; YimhI chairmen, Lottie 
Fox, Olden, and Anna Hell 
Fox. Eastland; program. Mel 
Holt of Abilene; grounds. Hen
ry Fox, Olden and D a n n y  
Wcx-d. Eastland.

Following the business mind
ing a program wa i presented 
by G. A Fox, Jr.

Those attending were- Linda 
Pancake and Emma Marie, 
Mr. and Mr-. Claude Fox, 
Melvin F< \, CUudit Kay M 
and Gary and Don Fox, Mrs. 
G. C. Kendrick, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo. Fox all of Rising 
Star; Mrs. Nell Whitehead, 
Mi and Mrs. Vandell Weath
ers and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
G A. Fox. Jr. Carolyn Fox 
and Danny Robertson, all of

MATTRESSES
S«*« ■!» to 50% renovating 
ik v i«  of color and ftrms.ii 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San An re 
lo. Phone MA 9 1J42 or M.’ 
9 1104. Eastland and leatn 
sddress.

Brin«r Your 
Battery 

Troubles 
To I s

and up

JIM HORTON
Tire Service

Fast Main 

K ASTI. AND

Cl tea; Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. Fox and daughter, I. N. 
Fox, Lucille Harrigal, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Vaughan and
children. Gary McCarley, Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. F. Hyatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A Harrison and son. I
all of Fort Worth; Mrs. Sid i 
Lennox and children, Lisa and ' 
Donnie Lawson. James and 
EUielcne Pruett and Pauline | 
Elder, all of Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Yeilding, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Fox, Carrie Tay
lor, P. O. Woods. Mr. and | 
Mrs. G A. Fox, Sr.. Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Jack Mace and sons, 
Randy and Kevin Wharton, j 
Mrs Annie Terry, Mrs. Ada 
V Cox. Bud Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Woods and chil
dren. and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Fox and children, all of 
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey, 
Mrs. Rosa (Adams) Hatton, 
Mrs. C. A. Strong. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herwick and Richard 
and J. W Fox, of Ranger; 
Velma Walker. Bobby Walker, 
Carolyn Moody, and Jessie 
Mae Webb, all of Monahans; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E Fox and 
Patsy. Mrs. Ruby Hughes and ! 
son. Mrs Roxie Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Mitchell, and 
Mr and Mrs. Adra Lee Fox 
and children, all of Olden; 
n.'l F,,v Mr and Mrs. Mel- 
Holt and Mrs. Fred Smith, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moreland and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs J R Lvnch and children. 
Mrs. Mike Miller and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alford, 
and Latha Taylor all of Lan- 
rascpr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Rog
ers and Mrs. Kizzie Fox, 
Stamford; Mrs. Lee Sellers 
and Mrs.- Buddie Fox. Azel;' 
S J. Fox. Troup: Jewell and 
Ervin Lawson. Loop; Marsh
all L Fox. Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy J Taylor and chil-i 
dren. Gatcsville; Mr. and Mrs. j 
Robert Norris and -on. Gra
ham; Mrs. Annie Fox. Cross j 
Plains; Mrs. Dale Stone and 
children. Peaeos, New Mexi
co; Mr and Mrs. Hugh De
laney. Breekenridge; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hanson. Victoria; 
Howard Fox. Freemont, Calif
ornia: Mr and Mrt. O. Z. 
Rainey and children. Snvder; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Reese, 
Weatherford; Lee Williams, 
and Ronnie Rav Kiser, Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Thornton. Omanche: and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harrigal, Sey
mour.

M is; Kathy Jones returned 
last week from Commerce 
where she had been visiting 
her grandparents. Mr mid 
Mrs W J Rex. Sr. She had 
leturned to Commerce with 
her brother. Mike Jones, a 
student at East Texas State 
College there who had visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
M. Jones here. Mrs. Jones 
wt nt to Commerce for her 
daughter last Tiiursrday.

Registration 
Deadline Set 
For August 14

Approximately 30 first grad- 
1 ers had been registered by 
, Friday afternoon, Mrs. 1 m a 
Ruth Taylor, school secretary | 
reported. An enrollment of 
more than 60 is expected.

Registeration for children 
entering the first grade in 
Eastland schools for the first 
time began Monday, August 3, 
and will continue through Fri
day August 14th.

Parents having children who 
will enter the first grade in 
Eastland this September are

requested by Wendell T. Sit- I 
bert, superintendent of East-1 
land Independent Schools, to 
register them at the business 
office in the high school build
ing by August 14.

It is extremely important 1 
that parents cooperate in re
gistering 'their children by the 
date de*iKnated in order to ad
equately plan teacher assign- | 
merits and to equally divide 
the classes.

A child entering for the first 
time must be six years of age 
on or before September l, 
1964, possess a valid birth cer
tificate, and proof of small
pox vaccination.

FROM KNOX CITY
Max Duckworth of K n o x  

City spent Monday and Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin E Talley in Olden.

V I

GOOD]
Comp 

You’ll Bu 
it Famous All-Weather power
★  Has extra-herd rubber cad
*  AaU-a|jlaah vest cap preve

mamm

Goodyear Sei
E A S T L A f

SI SAN ELIZABETH BEYETTE 
. . .  bride-elect

SI SAN BEYKTTE-JOIIN HORTON 
PLAN NOVEMBER WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keith 
Beyette of 2304 Stratford Court 
Fort Worth, announces the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Susan Elizabeth Be
yette to John Alvin Horton of 
Dallas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin E. Horton, 605 Graham 
St., Wellington.

The wedding will take place 
November 7 in the First Meth-

RANGER DRIVE-IN
Highway HO —  East on Ranger Hill 

ADULTS 30c KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE

SHOW STARTS A T  D I SK

SI NDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 

AUGUST 9 — 10 — 11

\  AMERICA
*  *  WAS HIS GOAL!

Mrs. G. Jackson 

Feted Al Pink- 
Blue* Shower

Mrs. Grady Jackson was 
feted with a pink and blue 
shower recently by the worn- j 
en of the Olden B a p t i s t  
Church. H o s t e s s  es were 
Mmes. I. E. Talley, Carey 
Hightower. Dos ic Hooks, Gibi 
Copeland, Gayland A s li t o n,| 
Gene Woods. J D. Browning, 
and Miss Nannie Allmon.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a pink linen cloth 
and centered with a white 
milk glass punch bowl and 
blue candles, with a beautiful 
arrange ment of pink and blue 
sweet peas around the bow! 
and candle holders. Cuke and 
frosted punch was served by 
Mrs. Dessic Hooks and Mrs. 
Carey Hightower.

The gift table, covered with 
pink and overlaid with blue 
net, was centered with pink 
roses and the Grand Did Bird.

Approximately eighty guests 
attended or sent gifts.

Homemakers 

Hold Regular 

Meet, Luncheon
First Bapti ,t Homemakers 

Class held their r e g u l a r  
monthly luncheon in the fel
lowship hall of tht. church at 

I 12 noon Tuesday honoring hus
bands and guests. The lunch
eon followed the morning serv
ice of the summer revival cur- 

I rently in progress at the 
church.

Rev. Hasten Brewer pastor 
; who is conducting the revival 
I offered the Invocation. The 
tables were decorated with ar-

odid Church in Fort Worth. 
Dr. Gaston Foote will officiate 
at the ceremony.

Miss Beyette is a graduate 
of North Texas Stale Univer
sity in Denton where she re
el ived her Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration degree. 
She was a cheer leader at 
North Texas, treasurer of Chi 
Omega, member of A n g l e  
Flight and Phi Chi Theta.

Mr. Horti n holds Bachelor 
of Arts in Mathematics and 
Bachelor of Science in Phy 
chology degrees from North 
Texas State University. H e 
was recorder of Sigma Nu 
Fraternity.

Grandparents of Miss Be- 
yettc are Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph 
M. Perkins of Eastland.

A tea honoring Miss Beyette 
will he given from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday, by Mrs. Jack E. 
Turnbow at her home, 3409 

, Autumn Court, Fort Worth.

EACH WEDNESDAY IS 
BARGAIN NITE 5 0 CAR LOAD

ELVlSmiEr
»KO * PAfiAO/St Of iONO!

eum s ■
* w r tnwo; • wra* imsmw mcvm u . f s r t

rangements of summer flow
ers.

Guests included Messrs, and 
Mmes. Pat Crawford H M. 
Hart H. T  Weaver Earl Ste
phens C. W. Cartlidgc E. E. 
Layton C T. I.ueas H u r l  
O’Brien W. J. Chance Pat
rice and Scott Rev. and Mrs. 
Brewer and daughters Sue 

I Sarah Jan and Martha and 
i Mmes. R L. Young Don Par- 
j ker Victor Cornelius l o n e  
I Bounds Ita Parrish Mary 
j Hood and Mi is Emma Brad- 
| field and Miss Suzanne Tuck
er.

Miss Alice Frazer, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. D. E. Frazer, 
is expected home Aug. 10 for 
a short stay before leaving for 
Denver. Colorado, where she 
will teach school this fall. She 
has been employed as a coun
selor in a children’s camp in 
Corpus Christ! this summer.

I Mrs. Farrell 
I Lists ( Mdeii
WMU Min ting

The Womens Mi , ionary Un
ion of the Olden B a p t i s t  
Church met Monday, July 27, 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Far- 

! rell for the Circle program.
Mrs. Browning gave the call 

to prayer using the scripture. 
Acts 20. She also led the 
opi ning prayer.

Mrs. Carl Butler introduced 
the program, reminding the 
group of their growth and 
strength, and their goal of 
Christian maturity, and the re
sults of the 30,000 movement.

“ A Church Fullfilling Its 
Mission" w'as explained by 
Mrs J. D. Browning. She 
told < f hew a small group had 
accomplished much by regu
lar meetings and study.

Mrs. I. E. Talley gave the 
real meaning of what a churrh 
is or should be and should be 
doing, using scripture from 
Ephesians, anfi pointing the 
"New Testament Way" as a 
model.

"The F u n c t i o n s  of the 
Church" was taught by Mrs. 
Ola Mar Jackson, using scrip
tures from John 4. Acts 1, 
Luke 4. Matthew 4, Collossians 
1, and Mark 16. Discussion 
was linked with true worship.

Mrs. Myrtle Warren explain
ed the value of pri<claiming 
the gospel, and evangelism, 
using scripture from Eph. 4

Mrs. Lula Lester pointed out 
the nerc sity of educating per
sons for leadership in church 
work, and Christian living and 
service.

Mrs. Ferrell, spoke of the 
method Je us used in teaching 
his disciples to minister to 
those they would teach, re
ferring to scripture from Mat
thew 20.

Mrs. Butler gave a sum
mary of the whole program 
and led the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostess and enjoyed 
during a social period.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Chan
ey of Bangs visited their pa
rents. Mr and Mrs. C. B Cha
ney and Mrs. Fern Green lost 
weekend.

Golly,

A

w ill you ever be gl 
in a couple of mom 

•••if you modern! 
with gas heat no* 

[at a discount]}
What a sale! Vented room heaters...thermo- • 
stat-controlled floor furnaces...space-saving 
wall heaters...bathroom heaters...big central 
fresh-air gas furnaces (install in the attic, in 
a closet or under the house). The finest heating 
equipment is ready to bring you a happier 
winter (with the dependability and economy 
of gas!) See these folks now for big discounts!

Heating Contractors and Lon* Star


